Understanding What Works in Oral Reading Assessments

This ebook presents recommendations for selecting, implementing and using oral reading
assessments, as well as basic principles that should be applied at the different stages of such
assessments—from planning and design to implementation and use of the resulting data.
Quality education and learning for all is at the center of the Sustainable Development Goal
(SDG) for education. Reading is a gateway skill to all other learning, which is why governments
are increasingly using oral reading assessments to evaluate and improve the skills of young
children. By detecting reading weaknesses early in a child’s educational experience, the
resulting data can be used to better direct policies and interventions before it is too late. The
ebook serves as a unified voice from the community of oral reading assessment practitioners,
implementers and donors on the importance of early reading skills to ensure learning for all by
2030.
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NEW ebook: Understanding what works in oral reading assessments via @UNESCOstat
@GPforEducation @Hewlett_Found http://bit.ly/1XA3erX #SDG4 #Data4SDGs
Reading is a gateway skill to all other #learning; oral reading assessments help evaluate and
improve skills of young learners via @UNESCOstat http://bit.ly/1XA3erX
See common practices & effective strategies to design, implement & use oral reading
assessments worldwide @UNESCOstat http://bit.ly/1XA2W4C
Oral reading assessments include all children, including those out of school or not literate
@UNESCOstat http://bit.ly/1XA3erX
Oral reading assessments can be administered in schools and households, helping to close the
#datagap on #learning @UNESCOstat http://bit.ly/1XA3erX
NEW report on oral reading assessments based on experiences in >60 developing countries!
@UNESCOstat http://bit.ly/1XA2W4C
JUST RELEASED: Expert recommendations on oral reading assessments to improve #learning:
http://bit.ly/1XA2W4C via @UNESCOstat

Measuring reading skills allows us to understand how equipped children are for adult life & work
skills @UNESCOstat http://bit.ly/1WPM4aO
Reading is key to the transformative power of education via @montoya_sil @UNESCOstat
http://bit.ly/1TLZkLl
Oral reading assessments are quick, inexpensive & administered in local languages @montoya_sil
@GPforEducation @Hewlett_Found http://bit.ly/1TLZkLl #Data4SDGs

NEW BLOG: A vital tool to assess early reading skills @montoya_sil @GPforEducation
@Hewlett_Found http://bit.ly/1TLZkLl #Data4SDGs #assessments
Need greater advocacy & better use of resources to translate assessments into better learning
outcomes @UNESCOstat @GPforEducation @Hewlett_Found http://bit.ly/1TLZkLl
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NOUVEAU RAPPORT: Comprende ce qui fonctionne ds ls évaluations orales de la lecture v
@UNESCOstat http://bit.ly/1sd5o5n
Les évaluations orales de la lecture jouent un rôle majeur ds la mesure des compétences
élémentaires @UNESCOstat http://bit.ly/1sd5o5n
NOUVEAU : les bonnes pratiques en matière d’évaluation orale de la lecture @UNESCOstat
http://bit.ly/1sd5o5n

Spanish
Recomendaciones para las evaluaciones orales de la lectura @UNESCOstat @GPforEducation
@Hewlett_Found http://bit.ly/20H9sWy

